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Electrical properties of vacuum deposited HgTe films
Klootrieal propoj'tios as activation energy (A£), Secbeck co-
i /^ficient (( )^, leinperotiire coofficiont of resistance (TCR), Hall co- 
<‘fficicnt [li}i). Hall mobility (/<//), (‘tc. of vacuuni deposited HgTo 
films of thiekness ranging from 5(Xf A to 25,000 A and l-emperature 
ranging from 2G5'K to 42(t^ 'K have been measured. Resistances 
measurements of tJie films at diffei'ent temperatures yielded two 
activation energies. Within the tliiekness range of 4000 A to 500 A 
these two activation «niergios increase with deon^asing thickness. 
Seela c^k coefficient is found to l»e positive and the value increases 
willi the decrease of film thickness as well as with tlie decrease of 
deposition temperature. TCR of these films is a negative quantity 
and tlio iK'gative value for each film passes through a maximum. 
ruer(‘as(' of \ K  with dt'creasiiig tliiekness and tln*^  variation of TCJi 
with film thickness and temperature have been explained on thc> 
V>asis ol' inlaNfl ^ f^rurtine iheorp (Neugebauer 1904). fnerease. of Soebeck 
coefficient and the decrease of Rjj, for room temperature deposited 
as well as for tjiiimer films have been attributed to the high density 
of defects present in the films. It has l>oen found that the film thick­
ness and tli(‘. deposition temperature are th(‘ dominating parameters 
for the fdectj'ical properties of vacuuni deposited HgTe films.
1 . iNTROnrOTIOX
'riiiii films of HgTe are usually prepared by evaporation of the compound or by 
evaporation of thc‘ individual elements in vacuum. rf-V r (unnpouiids dissociate 
upon evaporation in vacuum and films prepared by evaporation of tju^  com­
pound actually means tiie reconstitution of the vapour elements. Klpat'ov>skaia 
& Regel (1957) prepared Uigli mobility //-type HgTf* films and suggestcxl their 
uses in Hall effect devict‘s. Elpat evskaia (1958) studied the formation mecha­
nism and some of the (deetrieal pro|>erties of HgTe films prepared by l>oth the 
methods on glass as well as on mica plates. Electrical properties of thin HgTe 
films \\'(Te repoj*t(‘d by Jjagrenaudi<‘ (1958). Antcliffe & Krauas (1969) pr<^ - 
pared liighly pc '^feot HgTe films by vapour phase reaction techniquofl on somi- 
inaulating CdTe single crystal surfaces ,and roportc4 some of their transport 
propertu^s. Film properties depend very mucJi on deposition parameters, 
stoichiometjy and substrates employed. In the present investigation films of 
progressive? tliiekness we^ re pre^ pared in a single evaporation on glass slides to
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achiovu> 11101*0 or loss similai* dopoHitiou coaditions. iSomo of tJx* oloctiical pro­
port ios of tliOHo filiTijs as a fuuetiou of film lliickuofis havo boon doscribexl in tliis 
papoj*.
2. E xperim ental
Highly jmro Hg1V (99-909% obtained from Kocli Light. England) was 
ovaporatcxi from a nio}ironi(  ^ coil at —^lO Ton* i*<vsj|dual prossuio and dopo>sited 
at 27 ( , 80 and 100 C on vacuum baked (HOO 'O) Diamond seal glass slides 
rut to tiic size H I rni- TJu^  films thus propan‘4  wore annoalod at !::^ I^50C 
for ov^ u* two liours. Annealed films showed i'<‘vcrsiblo cjuirarteristics.
f i lm s  u sed  fo r  H a ll m ea su re m e n ts  w ere o f  lon gtli c m , lucuulth 2  m m  witJi 
H all ]irob(vs o f  w id th  1 m m . For each  tem p era tiii'c  H a ll m e a su re m e n ts  w ore  
ta k en  b y  rhangijxg tiie p o la r ity  o1‘ t])e m a g n etic  field and Die d irection  o f  th e  
sampjt^ cu rren t, 'fh e  m a g n e tic  ti(*ld u sed  w as eilJmr 4 5 0 0  (h iu ss  or 550tl th iu ss . 
pje^sun* c o n ta c ts , p u tt in g  p latin u m  foils o ver th e  film su rfaces, won* used .
'rii(‘. moasurcunonts won* talum witjiin the temperatun* range of 2i)5 K to 
120'K at a, (l\mamic pressure of — 10 - 1\>rr.
Th(* average film thickn(*ss nnus estimated by mtuisuring tlii^  an*a of tlu^  
film d(*posit and (hderiuining tlx* differeixa* be-twwm the ueight of the glass slide 
betoiH'! and after the film deposition. Tlx* density of tJx^  deposit was, howevtT. 
assumed, to be tlx^  saim* as that of the bulk material.
3. llESTTurs
Tlie Jesuits reported liei'o ai'i^  for films uhich sliou o^d iwersible charaotori^stics 
evtai when stored in viuaium for a fe\^  days. All the films sliowed p-typo con> 
ductivity, TJiis was ascertained botli from thermoelectric and Hall measure­
ments.
Effect of film an(t depoi i^tion femperatrre on the electrical
properties
r Ternprrature drpetide/ne o f resifitanre and activation energy
A plot of logH as a fiinotiou of reciprocal temperature in absolute scale is 
Hho\vn in figure I . In general each curve consists of two linear portions witli a 
break’ at a certain temperature. Activation energies for these two linear por­
tions are determined by equating the slopes to AJB/2jb. For tlio thickness range 
ef 4000 A to 25,000 A activation energiea. are found to bo independent of film 
fhicknesH. AjE7 values for room temperature deposited films are about 0*035 eV, 
fi*07 eV and 80T), 1 0 0 deposited films am 0*03 oV, 0*00 eV. Those two activa­
tion energies increase with decreasing thickness in the 4(XK) A to 5000 A range.
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FT. T em p eia iu rr roeffwient o f  remM ancr [T O B )
TCR calculated from the roaiatanoe vh temporaiuro graphs for eacli film 
at different teraporatures using relation
TCR
1 dp _  1 dR
p A T  R  A T
TJiis parajnot-cj* is found to bo negative. Figur(^ s 3 and 4 sliow tlio variation of 
TOR with temperature for different thickness and the variation of TCR with 
film thickness for 27°C deposited films respectively.
FIT. Seehcdc coefficinil (Q)
Figure 5 sJio\\s tjierim) emf vs temperature differenctj curves for six films 
of different tliicknesses. It lias been observed that the Soobeck coefficient 
increases with tlie decrease of film thickness as well as with the deoi'oase of d(‘posi- 
tion teinpe r^ature. The maximum value of Q  observ e^d was ~-j-3FK> pT /'^ C.
r\’'. H a ll coefficient A// m id H all m ohilitp  /f j f
Figur<\s fi and 7 sliow the variation of /?// and //// with film thickness respec­
tively. It is seen that in general 7?// increases with the increase of film thickness. 
The increase of 7?h is rapid for 80°C and lOO^ C deposited films. H o le  mobility 
is calculated using relation //// — where a* is the measured conductivity of
the film. Room temperature deposited films are of low Hall mobility and the 
value does not vary appreciably with film thickness. High temperature depoaitc l^ 
films are witli high Hall jnobility and tlio value decreases rapidlj’' with tlie decrease 
of film thickness. Cancer concentration p  is calculated using relation p  (A?ff.e)~S 
e being the electronic charge. Carrier concentration is found to d(Kjrea.se with 
the increase of film thickness as well as with the increases of deposition tempera­
ture. p  lies within the range of 10^ ’  to 10^ ® cm~'^ .
4. DiscirssiOK
The increase of with the decreasing thickness can bu understood from 
the islan d stn u in re  theory based on tunneling of charged carriers between islands 
sepaj’ated by few angstroms of distances (Nougebauer & Webb 1962). The theory 
was reproposed by Neiigebauer (1964) and was originally conceived to explain the 
electrical conduction in ultrathin discontinuous metal films. Gorter (1951) 
proposed that the activation energy required to move a charge from one metallic 
island to the next as being proportional to e /^er, where a is the charge and r is 
the linear dimension of the island. This activation energy is equivalent to the 
electrostatic bin d in g  energy of the charge to the island. When these charged 
carriers are excited to at least this energy from the Fermi level there will be
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tiumoliug from ono inlaucl to another. The conductivity of an island Htru<dui * 
film is given by
... (1)
The tcriii D  d<'tormine,s tlie mobility of the. eluirgo, which is the (|uantiuii mocjia- 
uical tunneling probability botwei^n tJie islands, filcre A  and B  are eoiLstajiit-s, 
(l> is tJie potential barrier botAvetax tiie islands corj’octod for tht> iinag(^  fortsis, ni 
is tjxo (*.ffeetiv(^  juass of tlu* charged carriers, t. is dielectric constant of tlie 
tumieliiig medium, d is tlu‘ int(T-island S(^paration, r is the averages linear dinaui- 
sion of an island aiid tji(‘ rojnaining symbols liave tlieir usual jue.anijigs.
For tilms ])n'pared from semiconducting materials eq. (1) may 1m^ modified
as.
O’ ~  U ^ B  exp I — (2e2/6T)4-AAV }]■ (2 )
uhert  ^ is the energy gap of the semiconducting material. I'^ rom the temjxera- 
tunv deptuidejil portion of eq. (2) the activatioji energy will Ixi
^ E  -  (2c^/6r) i \Eg
At the initial stage of tht) film growth discrete islamis fonn on the substrate 
and with the incrtMi.se of average film thicknoKSs tliese islands grow in size and 
subsocpiontly merge to give a continuous film. \\^ itlx tJxe decrease of aAcjagt  ^
tJxickneas of the film r deertnises and luuice the increase^  of \ E ,  Several sets of 
evaporations uer(‘. made to prepai'o films of ])rogr(5Ssive thickne»ss and it uas 
found that \ E  increases with the dooreas<5 of film tliickness within tlie rajxge of 
4000 A to 500 A. This increase) of Afi* witJi decreasing thickness was due to tlu^  
complete isolation of the grains. As tlu' film grew above 4000 A total isolatioji 
of tJxo grains became highly unlikely and hence a conduction patji witjx HgTe 
'vould tlierofore be expected. The slightly higher values ol* \ E  in case of 27 (- 
<lcpositod films might be due to the increased numb(*i’ of grain boundaries.
'fhe presence of two activation ejiergies camxot be explained at present. 
It may, however, be inontioued that the temperature at uhich log l\ vs \ \T curves 
hrm k  does not remain coustaut for all the iUins and heiiee cannot be attributed 
to any (change of structure oi* phase of tlie deposit.
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2. liKMvase •>!’ witli llw' d<‘rn'asr 
of film fhieknoss.
'I’ho TCR foj' fihns of differont thickjie.s.sos at SCJO'^ lv. IJio loinpoiiiture ol' 
film dcjio.Hiliun. can be understood from e<i. (2)
TCH 1 dpp dT
A/f
2 F r - ‘
(:f)
Since in tjiis case tint luniuding trunsmission e(K>lUcicn( Jf is cojislant. 1'Jie-
1 d/.’values of TCR olitainod frfun relation /i dT *'*!■ slioun in figure
4 . The variation of 'I'CR uitli teanporature for eacji film sjiows a jwgative 
maximum, ( ’onsidering the variation of particle spacing f/ with tcunperature 
which priinaj-ily affects the tujmeling tjansmissioji (toeffieient />.
TCR I dp
P  dT
dll
dr [ i  ... (4)
The decrease or incroas*. of the lu'gative value of 'I'CK will depend on the iwe- 
dominance of ojio oi' the otJier term of the right Jrand side, of the eci- (4).
Room lejnj)erattu(; deposited fihns arc usually line grained £»oiycryatallino 
and the films dejTOSited at high tcui|)craturo are normally 1 -  d oriented (Bania 
&(ilo8vvami l!)70). Stacking faults, twin boundaries txjctu' less troquently in room 
temperature deposited lilms, whereas these defects ai'o more in high lemporaturo 
deposited films. 'I'he higher values of Q  in 27"C deposits as well as for thiimer
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films may be due to the increased ntimbor of defects, discontinuities etc. present 
in the films. A similar observation was made for vacuum deposited PbTe films 
(Goswami & Koli 1966).
Temperature °C
Fjg. Variation of TCK with icmporaturt .^
F( Im  T h i c k n e s s  (X 10  ^ A )
Fig. 4. Variation ofTCIK with film thickiK'ss for 27"^ C (U'j)OHitod films
Hall coofiicitmt K j j  is found to increase witJi decreasing film thickness, whereas 
for metallic films is expected to decrcuisc^  with incrtuising film thickness (Son- 
dheimor 1952). /^-type conductivity observed in HgTt  ^ films was due to the Hg 
vacancies or excess of tellurium, wltich lend to produce more strongly p-typo 
material. With the increase of film thickness and deposition temperature pro­
bably the doiLsity of this type of point defect docroasos as a result carrier con­
centration p  also decreases. Since ~  (p-^)~h R h  increases with the increase 
of film thickness as well as with the incnmse of deposition temperature.
Prom classical theory,
cr =
m v
. I =  p ,e . /i ,
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l being the mean free path of the charge carriers. Due to the decrease of thick­
ness the mean free path of the charge carriers is reduced and heiice the value of <r.
Fig. 6. Thermo e.m.f. vs temperature difference.
Fig 6. Variation of jRjj with film thickness at (1) 0“0, (2) 60'^ C, (3) 10()®Cand (4) 160®C.
Th.6 decrease of S a  with film thickness also contributed its part to the decrease 
of /Iff. The low value of /iff in case of 27°C deposited films is duo to the very 
high density of structural and chemical defects. The increased density of grain 
boundaries might have scattered the charge carriers effectively and thus the 
variation of thickness could play an insignificant role at O^ C. However, at
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140“C, Hh  decreases with the decrease of thickness which may be duo to the 
scattering of charged carriers by thermal vibration of lattice etc.
Fig. 7. Variation of fin with film thickness at (1) 0°C and (2) 140®C.
It is thus seoii tliat tho doposition tomporature and tho film tliicluieas are the 
dominating parameters for the electrical properties of vacuum-deposited HgTe 
films on glass slides.
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